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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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The charge f»r téléphona eonvertalloa 
between L.iciu and l'aria baa been re-
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talk.
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We are often asked. Why does Hood's Sarsaparilla 
effect so many cures of cases that seem to be almost 
beyond the reach of medicine?

The answer is this, that this great medicine is enabled 
by tlx.' peculiarity ol it» formula to produce result! unap
proached by any other medicine, this peculiarity consist
ing in the balanced combination ol the very best »pecifics 
lor the blood, liver, kidney*, stomach, and bowels, namely, 
for the b'otxl. Sarsaparilla, Stillingia, Yellow Dock; for 

for the kidney», Uva 
; for the stomach, 

\Vild Cherry Bark, Bitter Orange Peel; for the

the liver, Mandrake, Dandelion; 
L'rsi, Juniper Kerries. Pipsi**ewa; 
Gentian, V. 22 
bowels. Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.

Sold by druggists everywhere, (iet a bottle today. 
I'suaJ form, liquid, or tww form, tnbk'ta, IvO Dorna One itoilar.

The convention of physicians wss 
called s. • r*tly and hurriedly. l>r Kill 
em rose to a|* vk

"Gehtlemea of t!>» prof••*•!.>n." lie 
aald. ”► <t:...g must t«" d.u«- Our
autoui 'biie tires are wearing «ut. «or 
daughters' music leswria are unpaid for 
and nearly all our <•««! pa trona have 
already bg) n - r r .
dldtia What shall we dor

“Ix't s discover a new microbe." said 
Dr tyuaek.

Tbe nx.tb'n was carried unanimously 
and a wave of el<-kneee wafted du 
to tbe 4 » torr coffers Indlanap • 
Star

Monday, March 19.
Washington. March IV —Thera were 

three Spescbee oo the railroad rata bill 
io lite eenate today, McCreary. Bailey 
and Heyburn were the oratore. Mc
Creary eniioancwl bls determmetioa to 
vote for the bill w bellier ameoded or 
not, but caul that he would nut object 
to a reasonable provision for tbe review 
of the interstate totouierre commis
sion's findings Halley replied to crit
icisms ot bis suggestion for a 
tlon ot the suspension ot ths 
sion's orders by courts below 
prime coart. He contended,

prohtbl* 
commie- 
the Ho- 
that con- 

greea had thè a beo tu te power to pre
se ri he limitalione lor thè coarta wbtch 
It createe, and clted a larga numher of 
decisione in eupport of hi» paeitioo. 
tleybarn edvocated a review provisioe, 
but espreeeeal thè opinion that. even if 
It were orni Iteri, ro perso« could 
prive«! of hi» righi of arimission 
court».

be 'te
to the

house

KN0W THE HORSES YOU BUY. '

loige deprecateti critlclaoi notti thè 
farla ahrruld le known. The bona» 
reeoia laa giving thè lotervute Com
merce commimioo aatbority lo ad mio 
Ister oaltia la cucoectloo wilh Ila in- 
veeligation ot cbarge» of diacrliDioatloo 
inaila agalnst rallroeda waa adopl*l 
wltboat reaortmg lo thè tormality ol 
reqairlng Ita retamnee to commitlee.

Ttv.ret.m.r» •'.rrk In Ih!. M<-tt- r. «t tk. 
e»usur tu.» • .r t- ii i a- »»
• t 1. -.8« ’•« y«. » • M • ■ «-1 I •

< ... ... .
• ... ' -1 II a I- - • «-M«. • I i r-w r « :
r. u.ttM, *1.4 I f * ,i.i i¡r I» nng 1« «■
.in.' .! cr.aim...'. ,■ uncwtllla
• i - » f ; , • n ■ •. • • - h U. te a « i »
l; «... V.WM» .nJ in.-, '.rwi-.l--*' .ill* 
I • . . ■ « an*,
f. l ,•*•! by » I ■ - y A ■ . T et "I •
lb. -aiy r*. .-Ul i -«'(«r. t a IU, mul,' 11 
J Wi.n II ir • . y In <t •*. I, tn lú 11 >• l . 
i,Uf. i.f . It . • <1 r*< Uy ao lb. I* -1.1
asac •••«• ter*, f ite ,y.l»m Tb*y > ff.r at.. 
Ion' ll 4 f- r an, m* llcur*
». . » . ' ■ - « •

À 11-... r 1 . III.-.a I 4"'|. TdM
Sr ! ' y I • isgt.<. *

Hallar, 'y C. a «• U» U»L

iv,,,tkl»| Ware.
And you still delay the wedding." 

sighed tte !-rautiful girt "My heart ie 
worn out"

"Is that all?" de.nsmled tbe suitor 
who was an adv ate of procrastina 
tlon.

“No." the carpet Is worn out. tbe par 
lor aofa Is worn out. ma's bo|«ea are 
worn out and pas patlem-e la worn 
eut "

Tbe suitor whistled.
“Well, by gum!" be retallsted. "My 

sh e* are worn out coming bere every 
Iva or three n gbta

Washington, March 1».— The 
loday reach»! a <*>mpromise on the 
question of abolishing the grade of 
lieutenant general in the army, pro
viding that it shall not hecme efierlive 
mill Oclolier 12 nest, in order that 

'irecerals C-.rbin and MacArthur may 
tie promoted before their retirement.

An Imp >rtant bill, derlared to tie the 
first step towerd a reorganisation ot the 
consular service, waa peased. The 
bili slriwdy he» teen acted upon by the 
senate. It m lassi Ara the service and 
increases the aalariee to ths extent of 
»1 TO.OtHI a year.

Wednesday. March 14.
Washington, March 14. —Ths rail

road rate bill toiay rwacbwd the contro
versial stage in the senate. Tbe ques
tion came up in the regular order ol 
business aboitly twfore 2 o'clurk and 
held the fl.nr until the doors were 
cloesd tor a brief executive seseum 
shortly after 5 o'elirk. Rayner wee 
the chief speaker of the day Among 
the senators who were aroused by him 
were Foraker, Ixaige and Doltver. Roth 
the Ohio arid the Maraacbueette eena 
tore Ue k exception to Rayner's conten
tion that the rnilraada have interfered 
with the framing of the bill and For
aker sl*> expriesed himself as disaatis 
fled with it'» intimat. n '.! »'■ l‘- r» 
roads are represented oc the floor of 
tbe eenete.

Warren a<>dree»e<l the senate on the 
bill extending Iron. 2M to 36 hour» the 

ms luring which livestock in transit 
on railroad trams may lie conflned 
without change, earing that the meee- 
ure was in the interest ot humanitar
ian isru and shoultf lie passed, lie said 
that the extension of time was to be 
made only upon the request ot ship
pers, and that it would n >t work a 
hardship on either owners or their 
eto?k.

Pwltote O»« llb*»toldl N •«!«*• W k«to 1« 
lto*flto* Atol real *«r rare-ba««

bar* • lk>rw brvngbt out ot 
ap or 'town to you. but gu tu bls stsll 
snd luvswtigste fur yourself .ertalo de 
tails whk-tk, ooce you ktxiw tbetn. rw 
quire no special acumen to dw-Me, 
uj.>o or tc be swsrv of, says the 
Ro.-f.rat*r Herald. For Instai*», is I 
there grata tn the manger and ttw 
hour of feeding sue.e time peat? II» 
may be a bad f*e«!.r nervous, delicate 
Is tho straw under hla fore frat unua 
ually trampled or broken?

Ils may be one of tbew Irritable, 
nervous ’ weaver»" i bor»e» which <*>u 
•tautly sway from side to »Idel, wbo 
sr» generally also bad traders and poor 
proi*rty Are tbe »tall ;»»ts or sl<lee 
battered or kicked? He may be a 
kicker <by day or night, »{lulling bl. 
«ran rrat «nd ttiat of other borras.
Ik«ra bo tear or ral bls blankets? 1« 
be tied Io any ai*s-lal way or almpl) 
«nd as other borsra are? Is be gentle 
to approa«-b and to handle- no nipping, 
kicking or pulling b«'k on tlie bal 
ter?

I1M6 
feet or
IkM* he back quietly 
pl king up rack hind leg without six! 
den apaamo«llc jerklug? At»! when lo- 
turna In 
smoothly 
aa If the 
frat hurt
eyra staring and 
•are always forward?
«lefertlve vision.

lin.» out of the stall notk’e that 
«ll'inlts quietly to being «1|*1 «»
•nd betrays no resentment while bar 
beasi ng 
crvuqer. 
ting sll

' tentions, 
solute docility of deportment; 
sure that If tlie animal Iwtrsys elttier 

^excitability, nervousness or view In tbe 
- dealer's habita he will tie far wore« 
: wltb you. for you know you don't know 

sn«l lie will know you don't know 
and tima« rombltiatioii* *|ell trouble.

In tbe same way era him led out slid 
put to tbe vehicle to which lie 1« to be 
driven, noting ea«-h stage of tlx 

1 priM-vea, viewing him always with tb- 
Idly critical eye of tlie Individual who 
dura not I yeti own him. Kicura noth 
Ing and make no allowances for I*** 

Ì If be make* a move you don t fan.
I »«y
are

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
a very baJ condition. You 
certainly know uhat to take, 
then lake it —Ayer’» Sarsa
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. Vi c know 
«hit he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 
Sold for over 60 years.

T^ti* 1« the a •< «gnwwft -a y*wt ww
Jkr* I r • •re«**»?*' He ha--

I a’ 4« » • • f IUa k- WO « Ita »bw- tut
t«* re* vauv H•*» y»‘wr w»«f artlvo 

b r ')» «<> Ly LA.a-w-4 lataura

sUeae A y«r a *

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
r<x<l*>d lr<xl» Dnilon

,t r-n.!’ •<<>«. *>i« 
uw a rfxMk«fe
Mu<r.*-u «.>4

F
s;
feL

K-
F.

tile Ivliiil toil II.He khv.iv» Itollglit III»* born«’ Illi- signa 
ture <>f 4 Ims. If. FT«-t« li< r, mi,l 1ms l>< < n nutrir liuilrr Ida 
persorml auprrvl*lun for »»»«-r 30 y« ar». Yllow no one 
to drvrlvc you In this. <'«oiriter?« it », I uniat loris mi,| 
•• Ju»t-a«-goo«l ’* nrr bill Ltpcriuir-nt«. mid a-ndniiger Ilio 
health of Children l.ip«ri«n< r ngnltist I v |><riiu< lit.

What is CASTORIA
4'iistorin 1« it Imrnil«-»« aubstltiito for < u«t«>r Oil, Pare
goric, Drop* mi<l Mootliing Sirups. 11 is Plensmit. It 
«oiitaliis neither Opium, Morphine nor other tiureotla 
eiilislmiee. Its ugt' Is Its gimrmitce. It destroys Morin* 
unit Mlluys Feverishness. It cur« s I Imrrlio-iv mi«l W in«l 
«'olio. It relieves T « «-thing Troubles, < ures < obstipation 
mid Flutiiienev. It assiiiillut«-s the Food, r«-gtilnt< s tlie 
Htonmch mol itowels, gii log healthy mid natural sl«-« p. 
I lio C lilldren's I'saacea The Mullu r's 1 rlend.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

BLOOD POISON THE BLACK FLAG
The black flag is an emblem of horror an ! drv.id. When it i- hoisted 

try aa arm v, the ot<lcr baa gone f«rth tl t ><; -t< r " will 1--ven ev
erything must be destroyed. v w.mcn an I« Iron wawtdlasopj «•
ing aoldiera, meet the same fate, and a t:-« l < f <! Lit n. audcring ai I 
death is left behind Contagion» IV -1 I'. n is t' ■ I » t! ; «4 t g ■ it 
army of disease. Th i» vile disorder ia known aa t ! ■ - »tat In .t Imlc- 
oti» of all human afflictions, ovettln. wing its v ... I <t . . it tl-e
life. It is no respecter ot persons; no matter I .w pure the bh 1 may l«a 
or how inn. - ently tbe d;»ea»e ia i nli.u t«d, u ’ • :> t' luw'lvir .<■: ratho 
circulatbn the hileoua. hateful an I 1...; s >• .1 mt ir,
and the sufferer feel» that bi» very prr-< n e is j
Usually the firat sign of the d: • i--c is a little - re or u t. but n i the bl --1 
be. nun more deeply poisoned the Bcverer »ympt is an n inif. trd. the 
mouth an 1 throat ulcerate, the glands iu t: .- p • I I r I t h I aka
out on the l--!y. the hair an! ey<: rows <. c < t. . : it • I.. . i. . ,
ero-1 with copper-colored »pots, pustular cru; t: nsat.lg . In its u iat 
stages thed.«case affects the nrrv< a, attacks the b i a;. 1 : .net.;:: i causes 
tumors to form on the brain, produc
ing insanity and death. Not only 
those who c. ntra. t the poison stiffer, 
but unless the virus is driven from 
the blood the awful taint is han.led 
down to offspring, and they are it» 
innocent victims, llhxxl 1’ois. ti is in
deed a "black flag.’’ Mercury and 
Potash, so often used, never can cute 
the trouble. Thr->e minerals merely 
drive the symptom» away for awhile 
andshut the disease up in the system, 
and when th, y are left off it returns 
worse than before. This treatment 
hot only fails to cure blood poison 
bat eats out the delicate lining of the
Stomach and bowels, produces chronic dv sj- ■ ia. 1 .-ns the teeth and fre
quently causes mercurial rheumatism to add to the pitront’s stiff« ring. 
K. S. S, the great vegetable mrdn me, is the conquer >r oft iviledi; re. It 
goes down to the very root of the trouble snd cut« a by c‘« it - g the l.!< - -! of 
every particle of the poison. S. S.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

■«▼«ra! yaara ago I hnd I oo4 pol»on 
and my fla»h waa in n i »w fol condition, 
G rktiiri w-ti.14 break out and noth« 
Ing I j •»< i n them wo « l do any food. 
My hairai.4» ^brow» fil t u! .ud I w»» 

a fr1<ht.’* My mouth w •• ao oora i 
had to ll»fi on tnilk and water I took 
Mercury fra lung t i e aud inalaad of 
■ •ttlntf battar I c n..r| to grow 
worvaand my arms and hundg t^ vame 
solid «or«e. n!y 1 „•« » ¡a di*wn ao I 
could not wal< r l ! f< l that my time 
waa »bort her« If I d! t not a* t aoma ra- 
llaf. I l eg t to u «• y tr b H. N and tt 
helped tna I ♦ on t: a a* art. A 'tar tAklna 
it awhila tba a rea all healed, m\ rheu- 
F'atlam waa curad and tu-day I am a 
atrona, we I man. It got all tha mar- 
cury «.ut ©t my •> «»rm and it eurad ma 
sound and wall. ADAM ’CM N AH Kt..

Eraaavilla, Ind. No. 811 Mary Mt.

8. doc6 not hide or Covi r tip anything 
but clears the entire circulation of the 
wtrus ami p da the »vt<ui in g I 
healthy condition. It cure» safely &» 
well as certainly, Lecanac there is not a 
particle of mineral in it. We offer a re
ward of |t .coo co for prod that S S S 
is not purely vegetable. \\ hen the blood 
is pun tied and atrengthrned with th t 

great remnly the tymptoms all | a«« away an I i i si u of t • d ca e is cv r 
Been again ; n r is tin re left the Icaat tra«e to 1« 1 m 1 <L wn to p.Mentv 
8pex i.il book with instruction» for aei.-lrrctment and any xmiiial advice de- 
•ued will be scut without charge to all who wnte

ini swtrr sPLana co..

Friday, March 18.
Washington, March 16.— For an In

stant in the liouee today there was a 
lapee in the vigilance of tb<«e who 
have l>een on guard to prevent legis
lation which would take away thu 
rank of lieutenant general in the army, 
and the chancee of Generals Corbin and 
Mac Arthur for promotion. Prince, of 
Illinois who*» bill atmlisbing the grade 
in question is the regular order of hue- 
incoe under call of committees, slipped 
into the legislative breach. There was 
sn Immediate call to arms on both 
eidee, and for three hours the friends 
of the generals Alibuetered against the 
bill.

The net reenit waa that the previous 
ti the lull Slid an 

MMudineiit ie landing having been 
offered by Grosvenor, of Ohio, which 
•xtMids the time of ths operation of 
the bill o<> aa to allow the promotion 
of the two officer» named. On thia 
amendment the house waa voting, but 
without a quorum, when adjournment 
was had until M nday, when the vote 
will fie coriiplete-l. 
stands TH ayes and 
amendment.

Previous to this, 
buster of the eeneion, there had lieen 
four 
bill, 
with 
non, 
isb. 
de iate <M> the appropriation bill.

At prirent it
H3 noeo on the

the tiret real fili-

bollra of 'Iellate on the legislative 
Hharkleford opened the program 

a revere criticism of Speaker Can- 
which he waa not allowed to An- 
Then followed a somewhat lively

Thursday. March 16.
Washington, March 15. — Williams

loorwpied tbe last lew minutes of today's 
| «radon of tbe house, which waa short

ened <>n a.vount ot the Republican 
statehood caucus, in s »arrastic speech 
■n the division among his opponents 

on tbe atateluiwl bill. He declare«! that 
a reference of the bill to a committee 
1>efore the honae had ba«i an opportu
nity to vote on tbe senate amendments 
“would lw the m.«l high-banded ty
ranny that ever look place from the 
■;«aker's chair.’*

The Townsend r«ra«>l tit ion, conferring 
additional power on the Interstate 
Commerce eommiasloa to make tlie 
special investigation authorise«! In the 
Tillman-Gillespie resolution, regaiding 
the relation lietwran certain railroads 
and tlie cuti and oil industrie», waa 
passe«!.

Washington, March 15.—The senate 
toiay contmeud consideration ol the 
railroad rate question by listening to 
the readirg of a leport on that measure 
'•yr Tillman. His report was read at the 
request <d Aldrich, who raid he was 

j urions to hear tbe opinion of the 
Houtb Carolina senator. Brief attention 
• aa called to the message of the preei- 
dent transmitting the letter of the sec
retary ot War relative to the recent 
Moro t'aille. Itacon spoke of the kill
ing of the Motos as “slaughter," and

Mmur» Oregon Stream*.
Washington, March 20.—The Geo- 

logical euivey has formed a new hydro- 
graphic district, comprising the elates 
of Washington and Oregon. The head 
quail er* ol J. Riaver », hydrographer 
in charge, will lie at SAI Washington 
street, Portland -Mr. Htevens I» train
ed in engineering, and has had several 
year* of experience investigating the 
hydrography work in the arid states of 
the West. He ie well qtiallAwi for this 
important work. Tl>a Oregon state 
surveyor at present co operates with 
the government gw <* ph ica I survey.

ir
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they rise and fly 
drunken men would 
the power of fly Ink i 
especially amusing 

not know |
In this case tli<- 

world ha»

continued the man, “ant! I 
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Washington, Marcii 14.—The eecmd 
day of generai dotate on thè legislative 
bill developeil limitaci diecuseion of thè 
reti romeni of agni Clark» intonpervwd 
with a speseli imi elaleliood by lialcock. 
ot Wisconsin, one <>o thè reetrlctlon <d 
Imnngratlon by tiardner, of Massachu
setts, and a preeenalion ot rea» me why 
tbe junediction of Federai courta ebould 
be restiIcted in certain <aare where il 
waa acqulred liecauee of thè citisenehip 
ot thè litigaut» being indiflerent et alea

Balioick salii thè liones bill waa on» 
of thè greatewt legislative oiitragrw ever 
enai tsd . tliat tl.i' -• I.stf : o! ; r m v 
amendral thè bill, and he lavored thè 
senato eniendnient». Itale >ck dwell al 
length on thè reason» why 
New Mexico «hould noi 
one state.

IN 
IKE

Inveri IIIKnLnril,.
•ctenUat awrts that bumblebee* 

beet le* n re 
ot til« 

lie saya.
heartily
tlie ground stupeTuesday. March

Washington, March 13 - 
ing up the railroad question today, the 
senate |.ae»«vl a number of bills, some 
of which were of . onsiderable import- 
ancé One of th-in proridM for tbn 
punishment of g.ivernment flu ia!s I r 
the premature divulgeni-e of sec ret in 
formation ot government bureaus in 
such matters as crop reports ; another 
grants executive aatliority in tlie mat
ter of ronatructien of bridges over navi
gable atrrame, and still another givra 
congressional sanction to the effort on 
the j«art of l>elaware and New Jersey to 
adjust their long pending iHiundary 
dispute.

Washington, March IS.— The house 
devoted itself to general donate on the 
legislative appropriation bill. I.illauer, 
of New York, and Livingston, of Geor
gia, representing the Republican and 
l*emocratic views, concurred on the 
question that something must lie done 
in the way of reorganising the govern
ment service. Marshall, of 
kota, gave hie voice to the 
ot free alcohol; Hayes, of 
spoke in behalf of restrictl 
and Coraan immigration and Itannett. 
ot New York, defende.1 hie city in rela
tion to tire claea of foreigners who make 
New York city theit home.

The bill carries a total appropriation 
of »29.134.1H1.

Silent About Bristol.
Washington, March IV. — F. J. 

Ifeney, when a»k*d tonight almut Ihe- 
trict Attorney Bristol's ease, dtclinrd 
to make any statements. lie would 
not say whether he intended to take 
this matter up with the president, or 
express an opinion aa to what will t* 
done with Mr Bristol.

Hpraking ol the Hermann rase 
which he will prosecute, Mr. llrney 
•aid the government will force a trial 
at the earliest |».Mible day.

Smoot Case Ne»t Month.
Washington, March 13— The Hm-.it 

case la apt to !■* brought lx fore the 
senate rarly In April, and will continue 
to lie the forenHiet topic of discussion 
in that body for the better |<ert of a 
month, ot Irader» of tlie anti-Hmoot 
campaign are to be relleai u«>on. Before 
tbe present owigrree aseemblevl, it was 
undent«»«! that the case would be re
ported rary In January, but the anti

■ Hmoot people bad some additional wlt- 
neaass to produce, ami then Senator 
Hmoot wanted some of hie frienda to 

| appear.

Back to State Courte.
Washington, March IS.—The Caleb 

Powere cace waa decided by the Hu- 
prenie court nt the V lilted Hl a tee balay 
against Poser». The opinion waa de
livered by Juetlce liarían, and held 
that tha caee waa not removable from 
the atete to the Federal murta. The 
case waa therefore remanded to the 
Kentucky elate courte. The opinion 
was laerd on the ground that the equal 
rights alatole, ec. lion Ml. revised stat- 
otee, dora not apply unleae remgnit- 
*d by etale lawe or the etale conati lo
tion.

Still Fights Rogue River Reserve.
Waahiogton, .March 20, — Senator 

Fulton today laid before the’forrat serv
ice onmerotit protasis from Houtberat 
ern Oregon against the creation of the 
Rogue river forest reserve. Forrater 
Pinchot is not convinced by three pro- 
teela, and says he sera no good reason 
for abandoning the Idea ot creeling 
thio reserve. No immediate action ie 
looked lor, but it see m « quite certain 
that in time M’. Pinchot will recom
mend lie eatabliahment. Senator Ful
ton will carry hie protect to the preei- 
dent.

wr SALE
BY ALLTHE . _ 

BEST DEALERS WkP 
A. J TOWl* CO tJTABLIJHt» IBM » if *4 *•« W t BA ■ MIC A4O
TOWtr <»X»»<1H CO l *'*t TOIOS1O OH■

W. L. Douclas 
•3->°4«3<’°SHOES¿". 
W. L. Doubla» »4.00 Cllt Edge Line 

cannot bo equalled al any urica.

BAGS!

A 
butterflies and 
drunkards. In some 
Htalee these Insects, 
certain plants, drink 
blossoms, and fall to 
fled.

After a while 
around. Just aa 
do If possessing 
Their antics are
Unless the otwerver doe* 
what Is the trouble, 
suspicion that th* Insect 
gone eraxy Is uppermost.

The scientist who ot«*erved th* drink 
Ing and Its results coll*. led s tea.[»«>ti 
ful of tlie pollen to see If It would 
affect n man the sum* way. lie seal 
lowed It. and In a few minute« found 
bls pulse beating faster mid « rlra In 
temperature,
of the blosaoma and »eve himself 
hyisalermlc Injection In the anu. 
became 
further 
derl V rd 
human

Ihr ( ar*lr«a Mnn.

“1 had a pw-ullar dromn last
Mary." said n railroad man to Ills w if* ' 
T dreamed I was appointed ag«'iit f-«r . 

uur Hue In Han Franc-ieco at double tin- j 
salary 1'ui now getting." A writer 
In tbe Ku usas City Tlnire tells tin- 
story.

“How floe I" said bls wife, with a 
■mile.

"Yea,1
started for Han t rain l*«-o 
plana. At a small station 
where tlie train Bto|«ped. I 
fight going on and st*|>p*«l
to watch It Tlie tralu went off wltb 
out me, anil I woke up tx-forv 1 cuuld 
catch anotlier."

Tbe wife a smile changed to a look of 
keen dlsap(><>lntii>rnt

"Henry,“ »tie eald. "you ought to I» 
ashamed of yourself! W by didn't y«r 
stay on that train ami let that 
fig lit alone? You'll never g,-t a 
job If you act like that”

Ih* («real M arili Map.
Gcograptieni repreaentlng tlie 

ctpal nations are at work u|»>n a 
of tlie entire eartb ou a arale <>f
1,000,000, and I'rof. 1'mi.ii. tbe <.>n u 
grograplwr. reports that sixty nln. 
elieeta out of 43? ptanm-d had t»*-i 
compietevi up to March last. A <ll«tan< < 
of one mile will I* ret>ro*ente«i 
*pa'*e atsrut one sixteenth of an 
long. There are, of course, many 
of email areas un a huh Ii larger
than this, but to represent tlie wbid 
fa'* of tire kimwu worhl on this seal* 
Is an undertaking of vast Intere»!
Tit Bita

Vull«w»4 Iwstrwetlea*.
A lady going from home f .r th* day. 

says a writer In the New York Work! 
locked everything up carefully, and fo 
tbe gro«-er's beuetlt left a ivnl on tIM 
back door.

"All out l»on’t leave anything." It 
rend.

On her return alie found her bon»« 
ransacked am! all twr cbo|,-*at pmuww 
alona gorra. To tbe car«l on the d -«r 
was adibii, "Thanks We haven t left 
much."

HAVE YOU I VIH USUI

BEMIS BAGS?

Every a- nd a.mo , .e. r nowhere, 
la Buying a bttla Ten-Cont Boa ol Caa- 
carota.

I, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6 60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the H r, 3t<0 Buses an 
Hour. 36.COO Buses a Day of Ten Hour», 
1.060.000 I aea a M h and then soma.

Think of II— 2X0.000 People take a 
Caacaret tablet ea h day. Mitlona use 
Cau areta when r.e exsiry.

The Judgment of MU. ns of Bright 
Amer; i.-ialali'i They have been
Buy {• IT«- t Cabaret» at that rale 
for over S r ye ».

,A»tv » ,.r» 
Ca/irai •x.NgM

w l.oounut MA Kt a 4 tflltMOHf 
Ml ft » f l Ito »Hot » IHAMAMTOtHti 
MAffUl AC I UHI H IM INI MORID. 

tin non *o*»o t» .•«••« .»• <» <3IU,UUU 4 >« o,< t-> >ui,««.t
HI ,»mI4 l.k. , Ml.' *,, IHrr. la,,. W. 

•I 11«. n .i Ma.. .».I ,k..w IH. l.liri«
car. will, « hK «r, t-alr n< .»>•«• I. w^l.
• 'M IJ ...I«. wh, M I ta.M.I., ,| Ml .t>M. 
<<M| m.r. to m.V. wh, th., h<.|a IH.I,
Ill h«Cl«r. w.ar long»,, «ml •«• ol x>«al.< 
Intrln,!. ,.lu. than -o, o<h«r » I VO-hoa.
W. I. U. Mtfl*» »fronti Matin »hnnn tor 

Mon. » J.IIO. ttvn. Dorn' »vhnnt » 
Orno» »boon. »».AO. »'». »t.7 ». »I.AÜ 
CAUTIQN. t«a« ; » I I»

• uh hi* ft»t;,o fi: I prt ‘4 6tfirttjMM| ««U |o'H.«tQ. 
/as' t t e’* 4.ef f*«v « // nwuf kreAre.

WrtUe f»«r It *f»«iw*l < 41 a),
W. I* lM»i (sl Aw. ilrs-x-lkt<mt Mea«.

a tr -. fa!'* ‘ul. I al servant of Mankind.
C.er F v M a ,t Dvilars have 

been Sf'ut to maae tha merits of Ca*- 
careta k:.-sn, a:. J every cent of It wou4 
be ! it. did nt sound merit claim and 
h 1 the constant, continued Iriendah.p, 
f air i ije a d Endorsement ot wed* 
p.eaMd peep:« year alter year.

• e
There la also a Reason
Why there are f'«ru;tes who attad| 

the-' selves Io the Healthy Body of Cm 
caret'ae -as Imitators, Counter reitera, 
Substltutcra.

T -y are Trade Thieve» who would 
r S Cai ar-’a ■ f the "G od W'T” of tha 
people, and sneak unearned profit», 
earned and paid for ly Caacareta,

r 1f
L C-L>

1
a

Doubles E«périment Station Gift.
Washington, March IS.— The venale 

thio evening paeswl the bill which 
pease«! the house February IS, pro
viding for an increased annual appro
priation for aatieultural experiment 
étalions of F',000 for the present year, 
and by an additional sum of 12.000 per 
year for Ave years, the annual amount 
to be paid thereafter Io each elate and 
tei rilo'y maintaining such agricultural 
s'ati-n to he ISO.000 which ie double 
the present approprinoti.

Claim for Exploded Shell.
Washington, Mach 20.—A claim for 

IIS,000 he lieen preaantad to the War 
department by the parents of three 
children who were injured by the eg- 
pine ion of a shell on the American leke 
camp cite near Tacnma. This shell waa 
fire«! during the maneuvers two yearn 
ago, but failed to explode. The chil
dren were playing with It recently and 
exploded It. The department ie unable 
to pay tha claim, and will refer it to 
congress.

Modrrtt kuod
"I have dev I.led that th* man win. 

develops tbe country's reeoiirora ami 
t>el|«i to provide f>»*l for tlie ma*»** 
la doing a most uerful work." said tin- 
eamrat citi ten.

"Ho you have dev-ldi-d to be one of 
the food producers?"

"Tea“
"Which ar* you going to do, rtm s 

farm or art up a chemical labora 
tory ?"— Washington Hier,

Tbe eldest elater wbo te married 
and gone is always much dlegnate«l 
when the youngest elater takes tbe 
same step, ami ao one ie left to stay 
with the perenta

Cascarets
All D.sease
Cleanser, f o ‘ er and strengthens» of the 
ent.re Digestive Canal.

They Act like Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles, make them str -j and active— 
able to Help ThemasirM do their work
keep themselves clean.

Caacareta are the aa'- f .ard of Innocent 
Childhood against the Dreadful Dealh- 
deabng Darg-rs that threaten the Uvea 
of the Little Ones.

They are Purely V'retable, absolutely 
Harmless, always Rs..able and Ktticlent,

Al -tp ’t te Itatii a D'rh*nevt 
Pr > t aid a D'srsgard of ths Purcha* 
era' Health or Wsltars.

B'*»ro cf t! e S k Sale nan and hla 
a- ::rat "Juat as Good" dory that com
mon aenae refutes,

Caa areta a/s made only by the Sterflnj 
Remedy C mpany, and the famous little 
Ten Cant "Verl P*. set” box la here 
shown. They are never sold la bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Bo auro you get tha genuine.

TT FRKK TO OUR VR!END«I
W« wast I» tn« t. rar Mm«« a WaatlW 

rr»n.k-d»»4p¿4. SOLO »LATID BuHMlH KlX. 
kardraaiwira la calera, li n a krastv Or Ike 
4rmis( ukw. T-n crats la atasisa is aakes sa a 
•euer. Of 'any aw.i.<e».r (Mt.tCascar,!».
Wilk wklck talaTäTstr trtak.t tv laaM. TN

Seek W-Sar. raotMrui< tat. mstr. A44rm 
SUiuf«

I

a


